Qualified Late Enrollee Provision: Students who lose employer-sponsored health insurance or Medicaid after the Open Enrollment deadline may enroll in SHIP within 30 days of the date of loss of their previous coverage. Documentation of the involuntary loss of coverage must be provided. The effective date of SHIP coverage will be the date following the day you lost coverage. The insurance premium charge will be pro-rated from the effective date through the end of the coverage term. Charges for medical insurance are placed on your student account.

Payment in full must be made within 30 days.

Pro-rated cost of coverage will be the monthly rate multiplied by months of coverage OR the full semester rate, whichever is less.

FULL SEMESTER RATE: $951
MONTHLY RATE: $158.50

The full monthly cost of coverage is charged even if only one day of the month is needed for coverage.

STUDENT NAME: 

STUDENT ID NUMBER: PHONE NUMBER: 

EMAIL ADDRESS: 

DATE COVERAGE ENDED: 

ATTACH DOCUMENTATION SHOWING LOSS OF COVERAGE INCLUDING TERMINATION DATE
If required documentation is not received within 30 days of SHIP effective date, a $50 late enrollment fee will be charged to the student’s account.

SIGNATURE: DATE: 

NOTES: 

FOR SHIP USE ONLY

PREMIUM: STUDENT: SHIP EFFECTIVE DATE: DATE PROCESSED: BY: 

Return form to SHIP Office: Student Health Building Room 129
Mail to: 875 Perimeter Dr MS 4203; Moscow ID 83844-4203
Fax Number: 208-885-1002 E-mail: health@uidaho.edu